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These noteSy/4-ru- intgndsa. to be used as information for speeches 
and articles, aRdxaxBXRBixxRkBBBlBgl - b ackground material that 
can be i n c o r p o r a t e d  or used as needed.

1. Uhile apartheid affects the lives of all black South Africans 
uith relen t l e s s  brutality, it is harshest in its effects upon 
the women.

African women suffer a triple oppression: as blacks in a raciilly 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  society; as workers in a system structured 

on cheap labour; and as uomen in a society controlled and dominated 
by men.

For South African uomen unemployment, insecurity, a split 
family, hard labour, are the elements which comprise their 
daily existence. Uhile the w o m e n’s struggle is not divided 
from nor in any way counter to that of the total black 
population, at the same time women need to achieve the 
abolition of all sexual inequalities <&£^-j3art of this wider 
struggle, and gives particular emphasis to the issues that 
women have spear-headed, and to the forms of organisation taken.

2. The str uggle against the pass laws has always been basic to
w o m e n’s efforts in South Africa. This is because passes are 
the means of enforcing the migratory labour system and all the 
inhuman di visions and separation of families that stem from 
the overall apartheid policies.

Uhile SA w o m e n’s organisations have participated in many varied 
campaigns, at the core is always the struggle against pass 
laws that render the possibility ofa home and family life 
u n a t t a i n a b l e  for the majority of.women.

3. THE FREE STATE STRUGGLE, 1913.

Hass acti on against pass laws began in 1913 in the Orange Free 
State, w h i c h  at tihat time was the only Province in South Africa 
where women had to carry passes as well as men.

Uomen found them selves degraded and impoverished by the passes 
(which had to be purchases every month), and when petitions and 
deputations proved' ineffectual, they ’threw off their shawls 
and took the lau into their own h a n d s’ (Sol Pliatjft). They 
decided on the first campaign of passive resistance against 
pass laws. In Bloemfontein in July 1913, 600 uomen marched to the 
Municipal offices d e m a n d i n g  to see the Mayor. Uhen the oStputy- 
Flayor consente d to seo_them, they deposited^ at his feet a big 
bag of passes and said they uould not buy any more.

The protest spread to small touns and dorps all over the OFS. 
Uo m e n  uere packed into jails in inhuman conditions, but they 
resolu tely refused to pay fines, and gradually the local 
a u tho rities ceased imposing the passes ontf uomen. In 1923, uhen 
the Nativ es UrbBn Areas Act uas passed by paxiiaKBHfex the uhite 
parliament, uomen uere excluded fromi the compulsion of pass- 
bearing that applied to all black men.

Although the u o m e n’s resistance clearly had a long history of 
grouth and development around issues uhich affected the entire 
black community, ultimately it uas an action that uas uniquely 
their oun. It uas they uho faced the hardships of the gaols,

s e p a r a t i o n  from their families and loss of jobs. Because uomen 

everyu h e r e  find it u nthinkabl e to c r ^ p .



^nd caring for their families, they are often less able than men 
to take actions that inevitably have repercussions on those 
so dependent on them.
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4. INTRODUCTION OF PASS LAUS, 1950's

^  *
The Govern m e n t  anncjhced in the early 1 9 5 0’s that from 1956, 
all uomen uould have to carry passes. Immediately the uomen 
started organis ing against this.

In August 1955, u omen g a t he red at a conference organised by 
the Federation of South Africa Uomen said: ’The Government 
ignores our pleas, our meetings, our resolutions. Let us go to 
Pretoria ourselves and protest to the Government against laus 
that oppress u s . ’

•

Uhile uomen in the Transvaal began campaigning for their first 
protest to Pretoria, a thousand uomen in Durban uent to the 
Native A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Department crying: ’Ue uill never carry 
passes under any c o n d i t i o n s ]’

Then in October 1955, the uomen of the Transvaal uent to 
Pretoria - 2,000 uomen of all races, but mainly black, to the 
very heart of the uhite government at Union Buildings. To get 
there, they had met uith every possible obstacle, including the 
refusal, uith police inte rference and intimation, to permit 
road t r a n spo rt (uhich meant the last-minute necessity to raise 
large sums of money to pay for train fares. An example of this 
uas the toun of Brakpan, uhere uomen had to raise £200 in a day 
- somehou they did it.)

The dignity & quiet determi nation of the uomen imoressed even 
those uho did not understand the true purpose of their demonstration.

(Note re above: When the Brakpan uomen returned and got out 
of the train, the men uere uait ing to greet them uith a band 
playing a uelcome.)

Protests greu month by month. Cape "foun uomen marched through 
th4 streets of their city displaying their protests against 
passes; the militant u omen of Durban uere again pounding on the 
door of the Native A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  Offices; East London uomen 
took up the cry. "Oh. uhat a ljaui Ue are refusing totally!" they 
declared in a aemorand m pres ented to the local Commissioner.
In March,‘ 1955, the uomen of Germiston, undeterred by ext a- 
ordinary police threats of mass arrests, shooting of leaders, and 
most severe forms of intimidation, marched to their local

offices declaring: "Even if the passes are printed in real 
gold ue do not uant them."

In March, too, 2,000 uomen attended a conference organised by 
the Federat ion and resolved to go to Pretoria again.

In the fo llouing months, April, May, June, in small touns and 
large urban centres in all f0ur provinces uomen uere marching and 
d e m o n s t r a t i n g  in groups of hundreds up to 4,000 at a time. All 
over the country the cry uas to resist the carrying of passes at 
all costs.



a. AUGUST 9th, 1956. THE PRETORIA D E O N O NSTRA TION

TJb  night before the d e m o nstrat ion women began assembling in 
Pretoria. Homes in the local location ( black township) threw 
open their doors to thousands. In the local hail, sdssx women, often 
with their youngest children, lay down on the floor, while 
others held all-night 'wakes'. U o m e n  gathered at eve-of-protest 
meetings all over the Reef. Contingents arrived from distant 
places. Flany could not purchase the rail tickets they had saved 
for - railway officials refused to sell them tickets. Road 
btzlaacx blocks set up by the police prevented many cars and 

coaches from reaching Pretoria. But still they came, and 
finally on August 9th, 1956, while Premier Strijtfom remained out 
of sight, 20,000 uomen overflowed the amphi t h e a t r e  of Union 
Buildings, singing a new freedom song: Stri.jdnm uthitta 
ab a fa zim uthinti imbokotho - Strijdom, when you strike the 
women you have struck a rock.

In brill i a n t  sunlight, many wearing national dress, the women 
took two and a half hours to* file through the gardens and 
into the amphitheatre. Nine women, represen ting women of all 
races, c a rried huge piles of thousands upon thousands of protest 
forms with women's signatures, and left the forms at Strijdom's 
office. They then stood in complete silence for thfTty 
minutes before bursting into song.

Even the c o n s e r v a t i v e  wh ite press commented on the dignity 
& dis cipline of the women.

6. THE STRUGGLE W I T H O U T  END

It is now 25 years since that massive demonstration.
Despite all the efforts and protests and coun t r y - w i d e  resistance, 
gradua lly and bit by bit, the women were literally forced into 
accepting the hated passes. Old age pensioners were refused theie 
small pensions unless they produced their pass; nurses xjxtxx and 
teachers were tafcd tho-y w a u l d -to sacked unless they registered 
for the pass; officials everywhere refused to accept rents, to 
issue marriag e certificates, to accept hospital patients, and 
so on, unless the uomen had their pass numbers. In the country, 
women who w o r k e d  on white farms were taken in truckloads to the 
pass offices by their employers and forced to accept passes.

In addition, the women's leaders were banned or imprisoned, 
and the four years, after the demonstra tion saw the prolonged 
treason trial that played a major role in d i minishing public 
a c t i v i t y .

Eventuall y passes for uomen have been imposed. But it is an 
unending struggle that cannot ever cease. The significance for 
us this year, in 1981, the 25th annive rsary of South Africa 
Uomen's Day, is to u n d e r s t a n d  what apa rtheid means, not just 
for South A f r i c a n s ^  but as a racist doctrine that has a malign 
influence t hroughout the world. And to join, particularly as 
w omen^nwith  those w omen in South Africa who continue, under 
conditions of great danger and terror, to fight apartheid.

One of those women is Annie Silanga, a Cape Town woman leader 
of the 1950's, who today, old and constantly  ill, is confined to 
a wheel chair. She iswwithout either an old age or a disability 

pension because to this very day she has refused to accept a pass.
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